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LE N IED magitratea ai rejected by a vote of 258 Irish.National Leaue of America,xcendtlyTRE LIE NAILED• to 176. Tas Gorniment aicepted an submittedl the Loncoen Times faime4nileoaithe
amendment that tue iaugistrates musat be alIeged Parnellietter, together vith documents

otelegally qua edin possession of Patrick Ega in the bandwriting
IJol021en Cais ta rPu ir or the •a f Richard Ptgott, frinery proprietor of the

a ascae and Cowarlly Lar" THE PROBABLE OUTOME OF TILE DEnUaTE iblin Irishnn, ta a cominittee consisting of
-!he sovernment Acesed of con. LONDON, May 3-The close of to-nighc'd Governor Thayer, Treasurer Willard, Auditor

îe-T"' ••Thunderer's " debate in the Bouse of Camons un & question Babcock, Mayor Saw yir, Postmaster VatLkitus
Chares considered a Breach of reach of prLviiege lit ail aides in oubt as and the cahiers of the c.ty banks. 'l'.a

Or lifvilege- The parinI- t to-norro'a devd1opments. Mr. Lewis day the commitittee reporte 1 as follows : i" W,

ls ean an mme- brought foreard uhe question îgis te thea uindergnei, have carefully examined ie
lasteeivcn ae!tqe strvatua Wtiithho fac simile pubialihd u the London Tîntes

diate elouiirv ltO advice of tilO Conservative titigs, hoon the 10th uit., alleged to have been
Them. warned him that tmaighr.teadt o grat delay w.itten by Chirles S. Parnel ; also letters

lu the proress of the crimes bill. Tht signed Richard Pigntt, address< d te atr:ck
. Ministerialists iould like to have acommittee Egan, dated June 25th, 1875, Decenber 6th and

Jf!-nos, May 2.-Cbarles Edward Lewis, of inquiry appnintea but, foresee-ing that a 22nd, 1880, January 14th and 181h, and March
Conservative menber fer Nerth Antrî in de bate uv rm ie forniation of suclh a con- 7th, 1881; also an enclosure, cotîtained in said
-the gouse of ommons, thu. afternoon, called mittee would letter of March 9th, 1881, and se have no hesi
attention ta the breach of privilege cerm- Tt tzontu insayine that the allegedlac sidusce and
mtted b> the Loodon Times inan article a eoCK THE CRIMEShBILL t . tht letters and enclosures were vritten by the
mflaitg yJohn Dillon with having told a they serebeady tuidrrp the whole questonsfsame hand. The dccuients referred ta were
falsabOOr! when ha denied the paper's allsga- tha Opposition permit. The m ,tera had a letters from Pigott, wherein le tried ta back-

tiens[ats h euasan atic-m-pi D cf Sheridan conferceceto-night with Attoraey-eaneral mtailteLeaguethTougtlieteasurer,underthe
tha hvicihe. In thia articleethe Timeg de: Webter auld Solicitor-General Clarka on the pretence that he liad bein offered five hundred

ates tha tMrib, Iilloni a his denil ad question whether the Guvernment could de- shillings by allged agents f Dublia

caie tpesentar. ta ParDiaimest a tist clare to-morrow that there had been no Castle to publish ficti ious articles in re-

ei ictions ha ba tievoaraena trouble b=each of privilege, andthat the matterthere- lation te the Leaguefunds, prepared for the pur-
of f-iina oe aad afora was at an t!.u [t Mr. Smith should pose of discreditng the League, and theletter
t e"%mine, or badl reached a yet lower depth foreà. .tohimfro ithese agents, which le enclosed as
if dishonesty. Sheridan was simultaneously announce that nu breace of privilege bas proof of is statemaent. In his le;ter tothe
thetog zer of murderous associationse and occurred, Mr. Gladstone ls expectad tO ap- Treaiurer of the League, Pigott aid le was
the osea manon of tht leadera of the peal ta the Speaker of the liouse to decide te on the verge of financial ruin and mîust havethe Closec p gitaO. Mr Dillan" the the contrary, and order that the publisher of noney. He woulid suppress the Dublin Casle
Tintsatiiole oagitation. ho. i on've- the Timea must avow bis error and apologize. article if the League would supply him with a
Tie article contnues, lhowever convend Whatever happens, the Parnellites feel con temi-ary loan of $300. Thes i letters and fac

,oshse fident of acoring P.trimphsimle of Parnell's alleged letter the comnnittee
in entirely forgettiag their perooal relations. above named believes te ba in the handvritiig
Mr. Dillon tas been called of the sanie nait.
TUE CHEVALER BAYARD OF "T IRISR <A- BEARTLESS EViCTIONS

TIONAL LEAGUE. ON LORD ORANARD's ESTATE IN LONoFORD_ AN ORANGE UNDEt-SECRETARY.
le has beenuppoaed to stand apart in public EXASPERATING SCENES OF BARAROUS T31. HEALY ASKS A FEW QUESTIONS-ARTHIR
esteent frein the rank and file of h iparty. INuuIfANirY-SICK wVoltEN AND O'CONNOit RESIGNS HIS CIVIL SERVICE COM-
What confidence can now be reposed li bis IIELPLESS CHILDREN RUTII 3IISSION-R. FPRNELL'S ILLNESS.
disclalmer, which shows the bast ef the Par- LESSLY THROwN OUT LoDoN, M'ay 9. -Mr. Hral in the Holiuse of
nellite party te ha destitute of that quality UPON TUE ROAD. Ocimnions this afternoon asked what answer hand
which EnglishOico rightl>' pizea teve isl
which ashn, unruigho.bt pandation o DUBLIN, Ma'y 5.-Since Monday ast police- been returned by the Government ta the oletter
others as an Mdispensable o n da ion fo men, emergecny men and sul-sheriffs, te the of Patrick Egan, treasurer of the old land
character." Mr. Lewis concluded as fol- number of three hundre:i altogether, have bean league, offering ta retura t Dulin and plead
lws These wholeale charges of lying evicting thirty-five fatilies, comprising about his trial fer thecharges agaiust him, provided

ainst Mr. Dillon constitute a distinct one hundred and twenty-ive-persons, on Lord ilie venue in his cise was not remsuved front

.reacl .fprivilego .1mort the Hae tak'sGranard's estate in Longord. The Earl of Dublin. Col. King Hterni, Parliamtentary

notice cf them.' t  Crans-rd is sa Irishi, East-Blritish baron, whios4e Sacrufar>' for Ireland, ropliedthaLtI.nu anauu'onotie o ertm za therGC evtive wife wvas a grent herress. His crest shows three had been sent for the reason that no such lettter

secoidepr Mr. Lewis' motion. bears and us motto is "Peace of mind the fuel bad ben received. (Lauglîter

Speaker Peel, in answer to Mr. Dillon, said, of glory." It wou!d seem froin hi eu-:tions IR. iHEALY

if the Base decided that the article quoted that fuel bas more ta do with ii tbau peace of then requested Mr. W. H. Smith to tate if it
by Mr. Lewis was a brrach of privilege, an- mind. NOT A AENNY FOD. was the ntention of the G-overnament tesainetioi
othercould te made calling the offenders te the conduct of Mr. Balfour, chief secretaiy for

Ih b f the fouse te answer for their con- A reporter of the Frecman's Journal hai a Ireland, in deliberately abstaiin; fron comiazthebgthe brconversatiot swith ose evicted teuant, who inta the Hnotse until the, questions on Ilhe pa-er
dut in committng the breach.a t Ireland wr a!! oves M Sit

W. fi. Smitu, first Lord e! tht Treasury, "Three-fourths ofthe evicted tenants had submitted that that sort of question should nit
on hebalf of the Government, moved that the not the wlherewithal ta buy, a morsel of food. Le put. Tho exigancies of the cs-untry, lie said,
fHouse adjourn in order that questions offact We thouglht ae could pay and did our best, but requie ed Mr. Baioar ta attend tL urgent bulsi-
might be argued. whatever the land yielded wa eaten up befone nias connecterd with his department Y thet Gov-

Mr. Dillon said ha adesired te have the Christmas.' einmner t outside the HUsouse, and in the interval
question brought to an issue right off, HE During these past four days tlire were large replies to questions respecting Irish affairs were
denied the right of Mr. Lewis te takeacourse crowsl looking on, but there was no diturb- adequately given by the P1arliamentary under-
puiting him on the defensive until his accuser ance beyond hooting, cnaffing or-wh enla- secrearv (Col. King-Harman.)

s tH Wh humanties occtred-groaming. Henry Mc- Mr. Healy-"If my friends and I ar' tobewas broughtb a the har of theoase en h Quade's debt ses 845. He was not at home left to the mercy of this Orangemnan, I shall
the publieber of the Times stood at the bar hesvhen the ufficials and posse caine, but his goods direct attention to the matter."
rould prove bitnas base and cowardly A liar and fatmily ie r-ut out and the dors were Speaker I'eel-" Order. This interruption is
s ever existed (Parnellite cheers.) pailed up, Inost uiiparlianentary."

Mr. Sexton said the Irish party had been JUr swrrHu TuE oL Ivo.EN.
chiltenged much lately and beatatanted with Thon after a walk f aiuit a m n! a ra Ico sis.
net taking up the ohallenge. Nçw thty tok across ie country, the hoaise of a sweak, totter- Aithur OCenu, member fer Ea.tDaga,
it up and insisted aupon an enquiry by the u ai oiman iaied Bridget Kelly, agedSU tiraix intinsate [lot tr con equence cf e,
bouse. (Cheers.) Mr. Sexton, continung, ycars, as cone to. In tie lieuse wîith th e poor t h
nid it was for an assembly off English gentle- -.wman were lier son,,his svile and six pale look cliorg-, te rfusati [c cotinue to serve as a
men ta ay whether for the future ifs ing little cliire. Thesub-heriff entered nnd ctriviervce (Paite es.)U
Iish members should be exposer! to the was told by tIre aged inother that her son's siwe civil servira. (Pattellite citons.)
atta:k o! evary ruffian calling himself the lay very ill in a enail bedr oi off the kitchen. THE cIMES BILL.

editor of a newspaper. The Houseshould let The sub-sheriff ent iite the bedroom The houe theu went ineto committce and con-
the assiled neimbers have an Inquiry by and asked if she liai a drctor's certificfte. On sideration of the I:ih Crimes net aniendmnent

a,, s Mi' " receiving a negative reply ho said, taWell, I bill was resumd. Mr. Clancy, Nationalist
committe.I" Then, saidMr, extonIllet can'rhelp it; yon must go out," and after a rnember for North Dublin, moved an siend-
the Tintes brig forward its pause te added, "lGet lour things on. You ment to the effect that magisterial enquirie I

OATTALIONS OF FoRf-ERS AND LARS. know you can't wait here." into casesof alleged crime under the bill be coi-
TheIrish mambers will prove that they have A -ITEoUs SIcHT. ducted in publie. Mr. Balfour opposed this.
been eusjectet ta stystemof moral assassina- The pour svoman seetied. oblivious te all that Mr. Clancy's amendment w-as rejected.

dion. They will be able fully te justify them- was passing, and ber noaning was piteous te A NOVEL SENSATION.
selves." (Cheers.) heiar. The old oman stepped Le tht bedside LONDON, May .- The Earl of Carnarvon

Mr. Bradlaugh opposed Mr.Smith's motion and sait ta ber daughter-in-law .- " Mavour- Conservative, writes te the Times, Eu:ggestiuîg
te adjourn, and ohrged the Government with neen, don't fret. Cheer up. God will provide that as it is intolerable to allow the Dillon-
eoniiving at th.eofiering of Lewis' motion, foi us." Tintes question to rest in its present state, a
and that the debate was a concerted plan te At this time the Sheriff interposed witb, "See sacial tribunal becretatdoutsid e of Parila-

place la the bauds of the Censervativesas -yeet lier ont!" ~ment, ravostor! s-cth ful is-esers Le cal) anti
pleapon te ansist $ f, in the psseingo!the yoA fg he ouago mother utasoligig a ber examine wituesses, and tL swhich the decision in

oeon Coarcion Bi.h t sicl' d eghtar hoendded i a brusqua esma- the matter shall be lef t. While expressing con-

SidWilliaoso Vernon coult.-d'thog h aut e fidenci in the partiality of the proposed tri-

ostiy Wia ewis' miousagin thg nGet her out in a hurry, toc." bunal, the Tintes says it ls doubtful whether the
stensibly Mr. Lewis' motion was agamat Menu t he ile e childien were erying Parnellites would consent t submit their case

Times it was in reslity raised for the purpose bitter!y outtide the hous, having beae cau- ta such a trienal, but why, It asks, should in-
of attackimg Mr. Dillon, and wnas a covert tioned not to disturb their sick mnther in the genuity h expended in divisiog amateur tri-
method of accusation by ane section of the house. bunals. Ts not the law the land geoi enough
louse against another. Yet when the Irish EGHT SHELTERLESS BAIRNS. for Mr. Parnell and Mr. Dillon ?

menibers asked for an instant opportunity O The house of a woman named Heeney, whose mit. PARNELL'S ILLNESS.
meeting the charges it wuas sought by the husband is in America, was next arrived at. NEw YORK, May 9.-The Pos's London cor-
Government te adjourn the House. The tenant has eighft young children. Her reant respondent says ie las reason ta believe, but

Mr. Elmes, Attorney-General for Ireland, ii $60 a year and the valuation la $40. The cannot state positively, that Mr. Parneli's ail-
denied that the motion was made wvith the Sheîiff, alter a talk, was coming out, when a ment is cancer of the stonach.

connivance o! the Government. He bad never goat going into the house walked agamist hi, ___

tar d ofthe motion tilt it -as-msde on be- making the Sheriff appear discomfited. The
lart a! tht Govermant H disolaima eon y crowd laged as-d cheered the gent. The sub- READY, AYE, READY."
intention of postponing the debate for party sheriff walked quiokiy toward the people, ex- How 8,000 PENNSYLVANIA TROOPS wEREBRADY
purpoes, If the publisher of the Times was elaiming:Al have t clear the mob back ilthere I 80 ASE OF TROUBL OVER THEi
at once called to the bar of the louse, the lit Weutvi lt ei.,[FISHERIESQUESTION,
R oeuld ha unable to hear evidence in t an> hanong. 'H llARatuRSuo, Pa., MayS .- Governor Beaver
support of tis charges and wouldeha required sTu CoAT DIDN'T KNow RIM. formally opened the exposition of the City
ta decide th question off han. In th ab- Whereupon a spectator remarked: Grnys at the armory of the company last even-

ef tt paior or aLr r e a gBegrra, tht gent tidn't thiak you were tht ing in the presence of several thouand people.Benac ofthe tepubliaher or other, responsible resident iragistrate." : In speaking of theutility of theNationalguard,
perton a Leotion ta adtourn for inqry was Tt tenant vas readmitted as careiraker. the gavernor stated that a little over a month
the best way to arrive atthe truth. (Choiira). Among the tenants evicted from their miser- ago it leoked ta those in authority very much as

hmt GISTOGM · .' iable littie hovels and let in again as caretakers though the services of the more thanu 8,000 dis
Opposed! the motion to adjourn. He saw M. were Annie Corrigan, widow, rent 840 ; Mary ciplîned men would sos be needed. Enquiry

illon ha i been charged with having statedr. Campbell, swidow%, aged ninety years, rent $45;; had come trom Washington as ta the time that
a deliberate falsehood while addressing the Maria Cooney, .au old womat, whorent is would be required ta concentrate Pennsylvania,
House. If anythin contitute! s breach of $7, and aheo said that the landi sle haîr was of troopsat Lake Erie l case of trouble with.

tht uses-st descri tien, sudedtaatrehacaofdhaafis-ne
Pilege, st sa brah.'Th ti the worst descrip tion, and that e could cce- England nregard te tht fisenes dispute. Thet

Sly support hersai out of the farm. rep> was sent back that tws nty-four tours
accused demanded immediate trial., t was N one, of course, will taie these farms. My wo uld be all that would be neceasary te con-
impossible that - the Bouse could re- Lord, in bis comfortsble tome in Kildare street centrate the troops et the lake or any point on
s5it. It had atways abea the oustom bore, tees ntotnei mono>', yet the eviction the border cf tht state. Tht governor aider
for the Hanse itself te proceeed te des-I with- farce proceedis as n part o! the governmeat plan thsats happily' the prospective emergency' bad
out lay> with a s-motion relsting toea bra-h of coerciop. passer!, sad that is s-h>' he had men-atioed the
oip[iviiege, aftarwsards la speoial cases a- -- fit. PARNELL'S HEAtTH. -m-aLLer. _________

Pcintiog a select committee of! enquir'. M 5r. Parnell wilul be s-hIe to roachi Lonadan on
A division was then taken on the motion -Monda>' w-ih his he-alth mnuch nenoeated b>' hie THE POPE .AND THE CZAR.

ta adjoarn, resulting ina vote of 213 la fs-vor r-est. .NoTAIGT NT H RE N AI.
cf the motion s-od 174 againet if. - : An abstract of the debsa un tht Huse ef cIHURoHES. •-

liir. Smith mored! thats on Thursdsy the Cemmons usas poster! on the bulletLin boardPt, RoME, Ms>' 9.-It is statd that the Pope snd!
oueretaume thtecionsidleration o! tht quta- si-ch. diigt s-sa expressed aut s- reporter! the Czar ara naetmatinsg throgb a .noble

tion. --- seatance m 5. Gladistone's speech :-iHow Lombard umonk wsith e view- to the racinien of
Mn, Setsuon urged Lhat it be taken aup te- intitute ea criminul prosecatien belote you the Ctreek and! Latin churches. As the Pope is

morros rhrea offencevillinig te let tht.Greeke Church retaie ifs own s
Mfr. DibNi dèemaùded Le kanows whethser tht manner e ofioship it us expected that the.

ditor cf tute Times couldi ha broaght te the THE "î TIMES " FOEGERY. negofiations usilI be successful. -

atnof thse Hanse. - ' THE ePINtON 0? EXPERtTS AS ToO.wuAS TE - " THE BL AQlt PAMPH-LET. -

Mn. Smtfthéonld onsly s-y-ht ubsl coursae u EiOROEIRHow AN AÀTTErIPT' WAS.,MADE -

soir! b. followed.---'n--n u--r-f.- TO BLAoKAIL TE'LE&GUE. . PARIS NATIONALISTS'TO.SUE .FOR LIErE-A REnD -

It was ttien'agreedtotake thefquestion-ùtp LItcOLN. Net., Ma& 8*.The folloWing is - - . - PAMPHrXr 1o BE1 IBSUED.: -s - - -

Riain to-m'oi-or.. fl. tu '- h lrnished! tht Associated Prets .by John P., PAnIS, Ms-y 9.L-The T'emps-ys tat sùnum
An a-menaí6enhta en urleaa crIme:a -Sattân/-Sacretat>y o! tise Insih Wfatignal Leig±e .ber o! itrih Nîationalists resldentin-Pliitu--'

NBInt4 ~tO!93 o rs insteadc-et bi "f A e gqa'jh~ PitzgeràdIrçfegtg the Lèeñ - te àé epi-ytreOedliUgs againP- Mi

William Ridgway, thel iuibishar of "'ueBlack
Pamphlet, iho was iiuleted in the su i
of $2500 the other day in the suit brought
agaixist bin by St. John Brei- i, for statements
ir the painphlet c:-usi aihu of assoition
with assatins, eT. The Paris nat.icnalists, u->
are situilr y ;-ccu-ed in lie Black P:amilet.
dt'nkre ihbat their Ceses ar" nolas stronig a'gamnst
Mr. Ridgway than Mr. Brenton't s.

The Fenians hre vay tlia thaiey will seoot
iu aRd 1anPihlet in replyt tr the Black

Pane' et ~-----_ _ _

WILLIAM OBRIEN,

Eîtn to o" U-NITED ItELANi>" ANDi AUTHor
oF Tr E PLA Ot CAMPAIGN.

O'BRIE N'S M iSSION.
ENTHUSIASTIC NEc VOiK ItIsHuuN-A vAnuu

RECEPTION AwAITIG TiE uFREAT ORATORi
ANti E>Toit,

NiEw Yos-v ni, May 8.-Tiwt hurdrei nri[lti-
si.astic Irishmei w-nt doin hlie bay this mor-
ng to meiet O'Brien, who wIa a excted [o arrive

onaitLie Uibr:a. The fog and rain continued al
day. Thli stacier l-srin:th bp rty rertained
ut quarantine iiutil 9.5 this eveniiC, -huen sI
retiriied to the eitr. Tte runbria istachored
ourside the bar, aid, r>vinîZ to the dense fo,
will not eti te lmrbo to-nigh. A coummiit-
tee will go to the Ciinard ihiarf early to-
morrow to pr' sent Mr. O'Uriii w t an ddress,

AncsIisaPIeNI'LYCII APPLAUDIi.
NWi euYonK, Sa>' Q.-A sîrcial cablegrain

froimn Lndon ays: li lhirnern hure- and in Irc-
lsnd have received w.ith great sat kfactiIn the-
news that Archbinhop Lynch kept away from
the Toronto reception te Lo:d £Lasdoess-îî. So
far fitiia îteru ing doubts as tae>the ad visa- .
hulit>'if %Ir. 'Bdcuiz's visîitte van]cf îart>
appyatien ei amjîpt to hîis course b>' elet nyg
hmppr La ]rliauntiiV drurinirl his ausere [eUr tae
vacauly in .n of the Cork diirioi-. Ife has
repeatedly declired to e accepit hiq, huit tie d.c-
inand is n v tn strong altit natm.iti-.l to b dis-
rtgar.der,"

vtIAut TLuS TRINK OV us IN IitLA)>i.

E. D-yer Gray, M.., e'litotr of rite lubliir
FrccJa ar'ILinal, is reporteri in a special
cablegrami to aiiother Ney Yerl iîa:er saa foi-
luuws : ''To.orrow Wiliiair Oß'rie-n wli ,t
fait upon the sel of America. The interest
taken.selus tmission Lo olti people aofAxluerica
î evienced by i mtranir ici ir the
dealings o Lo Ldansdowniie with hitearants
are being ilebatetinin ia>iiros. lenCanada
esiîaci,Uy lihe feelin)g rocs liigb. Witetlii'r
%m ,O'Bient elin ade a- dea>' ia New
York for the purpose of attendiog the ineeting
to be hld at the Uooper Instititq i doibtful.
Hie is anxious teo prc ceed to Canada at once,
that the case of t.he tenants na> h ansubmitred
ce the jutignent a! the Caîxadian.1le will

rnd awaiting huim-- >o1e who are ne) friendis iof
eppression. The liaelest indigntionirs been
excited bv the aeccounts of the evictions and the
stor of the abortive negotiations sill not rai-et
the Governor-General in popular estoen.

HENRY GEORGE AND DR. McGLYNN.
The Anti-Poverty Seciet>, of which Dr.

McIynn is president and Henry George vice-
president held its first public meeting Sunday
aigh rut âhickormn Hal, N. Y. The hall was

acke. On the tfor were a large number
of leaders of the mnited.labar party. The exer-
cises opened with'singag by a chorus of fity
voices. Henry George presiued. In his opeoimg
address he said :-In starting this society
we dont propose to forcm a chureo.
There are already ciurehes enough in te con-
mnnity. Therea ts nethng sectarian i e oui
plafforni. If As-chbisaîs- Contigan cheoesa [
joi he is welcoile, and if R bert Ingersoll
desires to become a member hie will be welceme
also. .Ve propose to arouse a roigious senti-
ment in men te help each other and ta do what
charity cannot da. We will preach the doctrne
oe him who said, "Inasmuch as ye have done
it unto the leastof these, ye have done il unto
nee." While George was naeakicg Dr. Mc.
Glynn tepped upon the platformn. Ever
man and woman rose in the seats and cheeret
severaiminmutes.. Whes quiet was restored,
Dr. MoGlynn said that the founders o this
society years to come would look back upon
lo-night's meeting with pleasureand satisfaction.
L was not smiss that he, a priest of the church,
should stand there to speak of a cause which
proepses te aboliel this horsid c ime of pvert,
Wshichiji the injustice à! man in violation of t'as
w of God. He would be recreant to his sacred
priest'hood if he should falter to speak the words
which he was commanded by the Lord and
Master to speakD r. IcGiynn, la closung,
said that he always intese-d te! remai a Catho -
lice, and to preacl Cafllo doctriner! te[ry
and bring bace sigion to the won.i.

Men may be made inconstant by virtue and
by vice, by tO much or too little thought; yet
mnconstancy, however dignified by ils motives,
ii always to be avoided, acause life allows us
but a small time for baquiryand experiment,;
sad te theï; steadil>' endoavors et exotl-'
aie, ln wtte.ver emplejinent, avil more hee-
fit maukind than h thet bositstesin ctosiog
bis part till ha caUer!tto tht performance.-

Tht highest form af beauty is not that of any>
single festure, nor lait made up of a combina-

ion of features,. but it is above ail thinga else
tet oûtward expression-oh the :inward' comei--
neéa of the mninidad iheart. .Onthé features cf-
men and inèd. hme instruments of affectioi
'saidintaliactsot énotioancaid-thenghat, a.rm in l1,tensiveIy ap çlerïsla-V work1

VOL. XXXVIL--NO. 40. PRICE. - - FIVE CENTS

N NU RYT -You ear try te supparoes th- press of 1relw.d.N O JLIStUIIÏ (Parnellite cheers.)
A PACKED J URY.

'T-E TI , L GT Lrd Randolph-Hlow would a corbmittee ofAIrEdLIB A GOVERNMENT inquiry be constituted ? Would it be proposecdONEi.that memnbers of the National league to put
upon it ? (Cries of "Certainly.") If so, ithere
would be ncotiig in the whnle history of jury

lFair 'laylRet dcl tu .loha Dillo--A Brutal packing like it. (cheers.) Besides, the powers of
a committee wouild not be erqal to those of aàYlaJtjurlmy*'n lIczraliîîg'ourse.-A Trai con t of law. A coîmitte, mdeed, wouild buset For the Nantonnulsi- r. hop t-ssly incompetent tosettle such questions

(iandtounes intentions. of i: asacourt could. In court the pjeosecu-
tion .uuld proceed ait the ctst of i e country
b y t employment of any couisel tle Irisi

LONnON, May 4.-Mr. W. H. Smith AIl- mein i-s hliked te naine. lin tIts way the tith
nuunced in the House of Commons this affter- wou -c arrived at and justice done ,' ders
noon that the Goverrnient hsd resolved that NO CHANCE OF A FAIt TRIAL,rth allegation that thestatement ot the London
Timaes that Mr Diflonî ol<t a falsehnod while h. Dillon said he did not consider the or-
,deîying, in the Hcuse of Comîmons, that pIapeîr' dinary tribunals of Englad im% the pre-it
utterancea concerning his alleged relations with stat of political feeling on thei lisi queition
Sheridan the Invincible, was a breach of pri- fairly cpen to the members off tl ! .i rliparty
vile4e, and not sustaied by precetent, was un. i the Hose of Caramions. ]Itv, thorefore,
faunded. It wouli be againt the dignity ofînaintaoned ha had a right ftoevheard
the Honse ta summaon the Tima to the Bar before a committee. For six ytrst thec
without previously eiquiring into the cir- Parmillites lad been boheld up ta upublic
cumstances. Tho gentlemen helo ithe gang- odium- as criuinals. Some cf tihem ni te ean-
way, Mr. Smith added, asked that a select c> tutne had been imprisondri Ailt Ieimii hliai ibeen
iittee be constituted t enquire fcrt.hvith into donc and said in tholise imX years tu pîrejudice the
the a'legation of the Vires. Thte pra:tice of the minds of any Englisb jnjy possible to enxjîain-
House has been to divent itself as fr as possible nell. Ho eîust deci une to taîke proceedtinigs in a
of juilcial duty. The Governmnent thaîight snch civil action agliiat the 4l4'1caueithiad no
a committee, as was a'ked for, would be un- chance of obtainig a verdct. If, mi the other
fitted to consider sucl grave questions as would liand, a select commîiîttee of meinhers of th
have to be referred toit for docision. The Gv l- House should be ppointeitd to eliar this casa ho
ernment, feeling it to be their duîty te endeavor wouldi be contented that it sitould be so conisti-
to soive the question, had instructed titi tuted as not té) in elide an lrish ixeniîber.
Attorney-G eneral and such othersas ha cared t (CheerIs)
aqsociatewith huni te> prosecite the Tiles for bll. uLAilTONE's PioOA.
the libel on Mr. Dill iii, wfho was at Jiberty to Mr. !aistone ir.tîtimated lithat i t evi cfs"lect such counsel as lie saw fit. Mr. Smith the aioption cf Sir Edward Clarkes motion, liturged the House to accepit the coure proposed. would niove an amendmiient to the uiî niji s-

iREJECTED WITI IISi)AIN. tion to the effect that an enquriry b rr.atie hii
Mr. T. P. O'Conior condemned the Covern- conmittee into chIrgs of wilfi faehlîud in a

mant's proposai. Ifesaid he comnm:sseratedi lit speech delivered i the Ilois' of Coriimîti'ns
Governnc'int on their lhaniliating and degrad- fuonlit iii nu artic'e by the incs against 5ir.
ing po!ition. Their pîrol osal was really for a Dilîtîn. (Cieers.)
coliuîsive action at law made by the valor of Mr. W Il. Sinitt asked if Mr. Glaid.tone
libel. Mr. O'Connor iera prodiceil a ycopy of would mak- [at motionttci. at ti
the Timies, containinig the libel n Mr.D illon, Mr. (lad<istonu iai e .hit as suirptrioti
and iiourisng it îatft, aeo sall ':"I purchared tiggeston, fnng as it diîd fim [he Gowrn-
the Ters at oua f the bookstals owncd by menit leader iiiIll }heHoue. Fer him (Mr. Gihd.
the right bon. the Firist Lord Of the Treasury. stan.) to make isuci a motion at t lpresent tint'
It is lie, sprakiiig for thetu Goverinent, wiio would le only making confuîin i and wotit tend
says tic breach of pviilege vas ciiiitted ta obsen te isso if titi- ouist iggesuiby
(lrish chters.) Hf is, thereoe, deeply inter- 5fr. Smith was followed.
esterd a a partv in the Caase agaisct teli editur .rUE inA'E AIl.Iiil
of the Tines. 'Tie two innit îuight to bc On mot ion of Mr. Bira]augh tie' lbnte was

IN THEiiDOCK TOaFsTiisit. adjouirned. The Parnelities ill htîtiio <t cIqîfi.î,
The Irh tnibersr r et his pro >esal as u enc to-iirrow ti'ou inider tihe hillon-Teors
fai, t jut andunprecdeid lc I ouse tiaffair. Mr. Uladstote siient a large part, nf t.e
Commons onglît not ta bc laken in by a coltlu- evenug searcliing for prîceilitts ferui tb ap-
sivi- action.'' printment of a. selct cimniiiitte e , t- et'ider

lere MAr. DeLi'e, Corservative, rosa toi a breanches cf priviege.
ponint of ordÉr. Ife s-aid hie had boicard Mr. Tani- TUlE C00vIIRNMENT' TAOTics.
ner (<Hoe Ri.. mreniber for Middlle Cork) say The detbate to-day dieclose Lied the GoverîîîiienttLat ,the ",Conservatives were a daintiedc lot Of tacticx !oiling tr) the following issîît': Tîncada. (Irisht voices, ' , yol lr. I) . ( oveiirrenent wsill firit carry nu amiltendmtent to)Speaker 1'eel-The CIerk of thefou.se will etic cffect tt thet Tti1ts' Lcusatieo s Iit ILpli-ase s-tu that the words are tak'mx downî. •ba l f ri' 'lîgi-,'artl niaI. t ivi<' ' etctMr. Tanner denried thait Jre had] uise tcliI word qre. ri garorfi fex cy i n.lL et
danned. Ilv repeated, oiiwevvr, tlitat the Con- aîpir. i n uep ro vi>l:d i tiai tift tf
ervatives were a lut of c de. acceît tir rejrc ttiu mfer cf té G- r fierThe Speaker said ie mrtust witlhdrawi the ex- prse,-utin of tti' awith. the Aurne-
pltmeuil antI aDolîogic-- Ceonral déu.tisting,'thei iarte cou'.

M. i r ilGi hei weald do s. they U.esented th prc tin th Irish
AN AMENMENT OFEREIî. led'rs wulî lc tubt'ctdtl t" ellixa.ir, i

wlîich ucoult iebi îxposî'd tire wih' ese-ret
r Win. V. Ifarcourt denouiced the Govern- îistury utifthel laîtrsinc te fnrtin

ment's proiosal. ]kïng hal aril ortint trajiet for LIn,
Sir Ed ard Clarke, Salicitort-G rerai irovedtitIi'atti'sil] Ctdntitii it thi

an amendrntent to the Governitient's proposal ta poiiit nelt of acn ittee. On the .d,
thee eifect that thle hoie dii rtt cnsier tahe r ara tttIltiI
TDnes'statement ccerning Mr. )illon a lbreach coinîni tee' nbi'iîtsuciuîtari, be-c.il -e' it -uhi

of prt il-ge. JuIstifying li-iiiaction in offerin g bave ito be compolltsed of neiarly iqual n nhltil ii'ts iti naendmecnt,he di reilthat lthere was rio re- Glwîitontians anti ronste.rvatives. NessVitiîî'.si arn
cord of Iarhiiamient haviuig colmiim itted a imon t) o nt axacu ldi ti unti uti rtc!'plis i''c't
cnstcdy for breact of privilee sucl as the ac n ot casesxaWh a n aite of f i,îy inlseciti
tien cfte Tnes wvas nrow a leged to bc. IH iedaseros. Wther smi lit it ne er to lîrntemt
ddcld that It and the AL!orney-General ant ter chaleig e scdlivision. A sectioni of ti

were responsible for th advice ona which the Ministcriaists is inclinel ta favor it,' huiiappint-
Gcverntient acted. Ife propoed ta con- ment of a c-rnittee, on théx ground thattitt ia4 thi
fine hitnself to the legal poiits of the case Parnellites wili notprosacute, a c-ettuitteo cf
regardle's of party politics. He then enquiry is better than nothing, :.; iL t-il. assiit
quoted precedents to show that the Iouse was in sitstaininîg ithe crimes inutcry. In the meai-
not the proper tribunal ta do! bwith scb tirne, fr. Smith is mtarivrig to forcei the
natters. No corruption had een a!lrged of Paruellitest tu a piblivi trial. Final diuisionis

ra moriberoner hald any cuntcnpt cf thet liise are expyecteci an Erilîa>' lUrgentt dé whiîîs"
been exfihbted, suh as liad orastitted tho îhve en sent onît b>' bath sidles, axtl ail alien'
offence in previons case-s where a brrach of tees are being druinmnîed in. The Liberal Unien-privilege had been corninitted. The course of its will support the Giovernment.the rosecution wotild b left to such perseons tas
tle ritht mebers mnight oxninate, boti ceur-
sel anid selicitors. If tira Goveromoot werc TIIE EAJLTBQUAKE IN MEXICO.
asked te appoint c hem tey wold interpose n o -ilOLE VILLAGES DiENTntoYEID ANI >IANY LIVES
abjection. Sir Edwaril molilicci bis amcnd- LýTA'EVVLAD
ment, making it read that the ouse decliiis LOST-A 4EW VOLCANo,
to treat the Times publication as a breach of NoÂAr.us, Ariz., May 9.-The- iarthqîake
privilege. . last Tuesdav created sad havoc in I lino rth-

Sir Charles Russell (Liberal) contended that easterl Portion of Soora, Mexico. Lais por-
as Mr. Dila's conduct in the Houe had ben tien e the State is far fron radlroad or tele-
attncked that fact constituted a breach ef privi- graphic communication. Thel followin ties-
lege, and it was the duty of the House and peat was received liere from Luise Jlorres,

primaril1y incumbent on the Gavernment leader Governor of Sonora:-
of the HNuse (Mr. Smith) to take action te pro- HîcELMo8ILLEt, Mexic, May 8.-Tite arth-
tect the honor o its members. The course quake litas caused terrible damage in Monte-
proposed by the Governmint's motion was zuna, and destroyed saveral villages, but these

in the north-eastern part sufoered moast terribly.AN EVASION OF TII]s DUTY. Oputo nad ail its houses destroyed, and nine
Ths question wsas nt so inuch whether a com- persons were killed. Bapirpe was uîtterly des-mittee should be appointed, as whether the t royed, and one hundred and fifty icople
liouse intended te pass by the imputation killed. Houses were levelled tio the grouad. A
against Mr. Dillon and ay before the world, new volcano appeared, and its epniltion des-
flagrant as the offence was, it was not Of such troyed ail the timber and pasturesof the adjoin-
a character as constituted a breach of priviOge. ing valleyasand mountains. Further details are

LOID IANDOLrH ChUiICJHILL expected hourly. The volcano menitioned in in
admitteci that the Case iesnttd a prima, facie the famous Sierra Madrei ouitains. In this
breacbed trivilege, but ha Lhore ghe t ti ri e place a pretty severo shock of earthquakle was

brech rmege'ud' l ou ou eltthis morning at two o'Cclckvias not refusing a judicial enqniiry. The on fy
difference usas as ta the f orcief the eaqniry te
be adopted. Ht regarded a resort to th eordin- The boly coat of Traves is a faunous re!ic
ary tribunals of the land one th4t would afford preserved in the Church of St. Peter and S.
a better remey,than could be obtained from the Helen in Treves, in Germany. lu 1844. within
action cf th lieuse.R Ho deprecated the attack the spave of eight weeks, over one Million pi-
maca by. M . Oannr on the Gevernasat grims visited this church t behold this relic.
leader ta .thT ane.Ne on t e ovsiderm
O onnor's en HeroIt could hbexpcted te Our taaims should not habe onumerous and! sa

s >uathize with bimin such an assault. it confusedi as ta jestle one anothier fer preced-
am utterîy unjustifiable. From the ver>' ence. Thteuoe wshich use knw to bu the

language used )1t Stmith couldi well afford te hîighest andi pureît s1hndd have chaiefest sway,
ignoec thé aBsault, (Obeers.) If te Gc.vern- assurer! that the ethears willi te best snuved by

mentleaer ai tt HuseWii çhû;~dW~t ~bir Wjll!ng sutrdmnations,
net takinsg pimna.ry iation out behsalf o! thet
housa of a breach of privilege committed Mgr. Ga'i mteti, wsho tas just been as Papal

egenetontcf fsmembers, ha could retart that Nuncia Lo Viennia, Ltook w.th him ait autogr.aph
iti was the leader of the Opposition wsho cuight te lattai frein the Pape ta the Emlnpercr Francis
have beena expected ta protect bis friands, hm'--[.Tece h. is iussion is te arransgo a dîElculty
iag Laken the. leaïd outside of the bouse in an which liaa arisen froma tht 1'ope's grantiig per-
agitation for the repeal cf the unicon. 'Cheers.) mission tai tht Slav clergy ta revertt to their owni

Mr..- Gladstone-- 'I emphatiaally repudiate liturgy, 'whioh A&ustria considers, e dantgerous
the assertion cf lais Lordshîp." policy. _________ -

hoever. Ht then procedr to argue that A womnaÊ needi not be s-ich or educated, oc
It wculd he uriwisefor the bouse to, go beynd àtraielled in aider Lo be cultured!; but only a
the 'action the Governmeonca propsosed. The sait that all-aides cf ber- being grow la blar-
action- o!t the house, ilf tht 'e ianepublithei. mny>. TheD, theough-abG ia Iimnited lacspacity,
&hàu!d ba brought befôra the bar, would in n. site will be -beautifui.- -.Q Cuture .does not mean,
'aviso' curb or centrol the great pçwer wielded by;- muiè or Frenchi,,but womarnhood. Ver>' feus
thejpresof the'co'ntry. t - - crbe rich, e smnall numbar educated;,rb

Mq; §tçrey(a BadiiçaI pewspaper proprietor> - ulture lu for all,-Tho e. emith Baker.


